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June 1, 2021

SHERIDAN PARK
GOLF CLUB

Monthly News and Events Update
4-MAN KICK-OFF SCRAMBLE

Congratulations to the winning team of John
Haberman Jr, Dave Rechin Sr, Mike Zimmer, and
Fairway Frank Buell who won with a 63 on a match
of cards with two other groups. On hole 17, Chris
Cody drove over the O.B. to set up Ron
O’Callaghan ’s hole out from 88 yards for a double
eagle 2 !!! The club also provided pizza (from Club
Sponsor Mustachio’s), and beverages after the
Scramble at shelter 2 in Sheridan Park.
Skins: Team Mulvey (12th) and Team Sawyer (17th)
Closest to the Hole: Ron Peligrino (6th); John
Haberman Jr (8th); Team Sawyer (13th & 16th)

ON THE TEE
SCOTT WILSON – BOARD MEMBER

Sign-up closes on July 6, 2021.

Club Member since 1991
Board Member since 2020
Self-appointed “Director of Marketing”
Going into my 30th year as a Sheridan Park
member (yes, I am that old) I decided to join the
board late last year with the idea that rather than sit
around and complain, that I could instead be of
service to the club I love and have belonged to since
I was 18. I had several goals in mind that I believed that I could help
the club achieve.
First and foremost was to help grow our sponsorship. Over the last few
months, in a short window, we were able to add twelve new sponsors
for the season and with a longer lead time I believe we can do much
more for next season.
I urge each and every club member to PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR
SPONSORS. They will be listed on our website and in our newsletter
every month as well as on our social media platforms. Not only visit
our sponsors, but please take the time to find the Owner or Manager
and let them know you are from Sheridan Park Golf Club and that you
appreciate their sponsorship. This will go a long way toward them
renewing their sponsorships for years to come!

SPRING PARTY – MAY 21, 2021

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP ELIGIBILITY

SIGN-UP FOR CLUB EVENTS
Event sign-up will be by these links. Links will
also be emailed out and put on social media.

Legends 2-Man Scramble (6/13/21)
Sign-up closes on June 6, 2021.

Senior Club Championship (7/11/21)

If you missed this years’ Spring Party, you missed a
fantastic event. The food was catered by Club
Sponsor, Fat Bob’s. Everything they provided was
excellent. A good time was had by all. The food
and conversation were great, and many door prizes
were raffled off. Keith Sawyer, Club President, gave
the state of the club and discussed future plans.

UPCOMING CLUB EVENTS

Sunday, June 13: Legends 2-Man Scramble
Sunday, June 27: Stableford / Skins Game
Sunday, July 11: Senior Club Championship
Sunday, Aug 1: Club Championship Day 1
Saturday, Aug 7: Club Championship Day 2
Sunday, August 8: Club Championship Day 3
Wednesday, Aug 11: Steak Roast – NOCO
Sunday, Sep 12: Memorial 4-Man Scramble
Sunday, Oct 3: Nightmare 2-Man Scramble
Sunday, Oct 22: Fall Party – NOCO

Members must post a minimum of three rounds at Sheridan, and
five rounds overall, to be eligible to play in the Club Championship.
These rounds must have been played in the 2021 season.

LOCAL RULES
The Club's Local Rules have been updated and there are a few
changes - please read the updated Local Rules at the following link:

Local Rules Link.

There's also a large ICON on the Club website to make it easy to pull
these up from your phone anytime, even while on the course.

EVENT NO-SHOW OR WITHDRAWL
If a member of the Club fails to show for an event, or
withdrawls from a multi-day event, they will be required to
either address the Board at a monthly meeting, or submit a
letter to the Board, explaining why they failed to show, or
withdrew. The penalty for an infraction shall be inelegibility
for that event the following season.

Saturday,
May 1, 2021

THE SHERIDAN BIRDIE
SHERIDAN PARK GOLF CLUB

(Getting to know past and present members and sponsors)

MEET JOSH EDHOLM
Owner of The Grill at the Dome and Club Sponsor
By James Duggan
Friends Gather Here
“Families are the compass that guides us. They are the inspiration to
reach great heights, and our comfort when we occasionally falter.” Brad Henry
This month I had the good fortune of speaking with another of our
long-standing sponsors and supporters, Josh Edholm. Josh who, along
with his dad, John, is owner and proprietor of the Grill at the Dome on
Brompton Road in the Town. Together they have operated The Grill
for over 20 years and have nurtured these popular sports themed bistro
in a fashion befitting their close-knit family. More often than not
patrons are greeted at the door by one or the other with a firm

handshake and a sincere “welcome back”.
We welcome them back from what Josh laments as the toughest year of their twenty years of serving high quality foods
and ample beverages. Covid 19 was especially unkind to restauranteurs and restrictions forced the Edholms to shut down
for five months. Since reopening Josh indicates that reliable help has been difficult to find and he, himself, has returned to
the kitchen on a fairly regular basis. As we spoke, I watched as patrons began strolling in for the lunch hour and I was warmed
with recollections of the easy flow and good foods we always enjoyed at the Grill. Its eclectic menu that includes delectable
smoked meats from Josh’s personal smoker, great wings and burgers (try the Banana Pepper Burger) and a smashing fish
fry are typically served by an engaging and attentive staff.
Josh and his dad, a former chemist and Viet Nam vet had envisioned such a venture for some time. As is often the
case, Josh had always enjoyed cooking and tended bar throughout his college years in Fredonia, so it became a natural
progression for father and son to pursue a business of their own. For several years they ran the concessions at both Brighton
and Sheridan Golf courses, but Josh felt limited by the size and seasonal scope of those facilities. A year after the Dome
opened, the restaurant became available, and the two partners begot this gem in the center of town.
Growing up for the first eight years of his life on Dexter St. in the City of Tonawanda, Josh followed in the footsteps
of his older brother John who, not surprisingly runs Sportzone, a state-of-the-art golf simulator located at the Dome. The
two became involved in hockey and golf at an early age and thus began Josh’s lifelong love for the sport he continues to play
- hockey at the highest level of local leagues. Playing youth hockey throughout the area, Josh also played interscholastically
at Kenmore East and Fredonia where he carved a reputation as a rugged defenseman of whom opponents were wary of
venturing into corners. He still smiles when reflecting on how much he enjoys the game.
We spoke of family which is very apparently the cornerstone of the Edholm legacy. His mom and dad have been
married for 52 years and relish the fact that their two sons and four grandchildren are nearby. Josh beams when talking of
his two daughters. Dayna, a student at Keuka College is a standout volleyballer and, along with younger sister, Erika, at Sweet
Home were both named respectively to the Section VI all-star teams. Josh reflected on entire family vacations to golf
destinations near and far including Pebble Beach, Ireland and Scotland and, in the near future to Kiawah. A touching
moment occurred when Josh spoke of visiting Sweden, the family’s national origin and of his great uncle’s gravesite at
Normandy Beach. A family, thus united in its history, its industry, its sport, and its love.
Sheridan Golf is fortunate to have The Edholm family as our friends and, as we look forward to a continued
relationship, we also look forward to the long-standing tradition of warm greetings and enjoyable dining.
Friends gather here

2021 PRESIDENT’S CUP
The President's Cup tournaments are match play
tournaments. For the Individual President's Cup we have three brackets this year. Each bracket sheet
is posted in the Men's Locker Room in the
Clubhouse and a link to a photo of each bracket is
below.

CLASS A BRACKET
CLASS B BRACKET
CLASS C BRACKET
*Important* - the Club does not schedule these
matches. It is the responsibility of members to
contact their opponent, schedule the match, and
write the result on the sheet in the Locker Room.
The winner should immediately contact their next
opponent. If you need a phone number or email
ID for your next opponent, simply email the Club
at SheridanParkGolfClub@gmail.com.
Matches must be completed by the following dates:

Round 1: June 13, 2021
Round 2: June 27, 2021
Round 3: July 11, 2021
Remaining Rounds: TBD
If a match is not completed by the date - the
Tournament Committee reserves the right to flip a
coin to determine the winner of the match to keep
the tournament progressing.

WNY PUBLIC LINKS

MAY 15, 2021 - BILL BOYLE BETTER BALL - DANDE FARMS
RESULTS:
A Flight winning score was -2.
John Haberman Jr. & Glen Gast - 4th place at +2
B Flight winners: Jeff Spriegel & Scott Lawton at -2
Bob Lombard & Paul Stefanick – 2nd place at +3
Norm Nieminen & Anthony Sweeney – 5th place at +4
Tim Dean & Robert Trimper Sr. – 9th place at +7
Dana Harrington & Bobby Trimper – 10th place at +9
Kevin Kopec & Mark Dominguez – 14th place at +11
Congratulations to Jeff and Scott for winning the B Flight !
Sheridan Park Golf Club was very well represented as usual.

FUTURE WNY PUBLINKS EVENTS
6/26/21 - Barton Team Championship - Hyde Park
7/9/21 - Senior 2-man Best Ball - 18-Mile Creek
7/27/21 - Senior Individual – Seneca Hickory Stick
8/18/21 - Two-Man Scramble - Elma Meadows
Sep 10 & 11, 2021 - WNYPLGA Championships - Grover

HANDICAP COMPUTER
The handicap computer in the Clubhouse has died a natural death
and is being replaced. The new system should be up and running by
mid-June. In the meantime, please continue to post your scores
through the GHIN Website, or through the GHIN App.

WEEKLY TOURNAMENTS

The 2021 Weekly Tournaments began the week of May 24th. The
Weekly's will conclude every Sunday night. The sign-up sheet is
located inside the clubhouse. Please sign-up prior to playing your
round, and drop off your attested scorecard when your round is
complete

SHERIDAN INVITATIONAL
The board has decided to cancel this years’ Invitational and will
work to create a new and improved event in 2022.

WE ARE UP TO 20 SPONSORS !!!

Thank you Scott Wilson for all your hard work !!! Please patronize
our sponsors, and let them know that you appreciate their
sponsorship.

NEW MEMBERSHIP
SPGC “HALL OF FAME”
The Club is currently forming a Hall of
Fame committee. If you are interested in
being a part of the committee, please email
the club at:
sheridanparkgolfclub@gmail.com

We have 18 new members, and there’s room for more. The
website has links to a new Membership Recruitment Flyer
and a new Membership Application. They can be accessed
on the “Club Membership” page. (LINK) We encourage
everyone to share the Membership Recruitment Flyer and
Membership Application with anyone you know that may be
interested in joining the Club.

Click on links for more information

2701 Elmwood Ave, 175 Brompton Road
Tonawanda, NY 14150 Kenmore, NY 14217 Tonawanda, NY 14150
716-874-8909
716-874-8907
716-504-4745

Tonawanda, NY 14150

Dine In or Take Out
864 Kenmore Ave
Buffalo, NY 14216
716-447-0502

900 Brighton Road,
Tonawanda, NY 14150

734 Sheridan Drive

41 Virginia Pl.
Buffalo, NY 14202

716-887-2971

4 Locations - Tonawanda
Amherst - Grand Island

716-693-2077

9 Locations !!!
1531 Military Rd.
Kenmore, NY 14217

(716) 877-1800

Avenue on Hertel

EVERYTHING HOMEMADE
WITH A FAMILY TOUCH!

3191 Eggert Rd.

Tonawanda, NY 14150

716-837-2523

SEWING - T-SHIRT PRINTING
EMBROIDERY - SUBLIMATION
VYNAL GRAPHICS - SIGNS
BANNERS - BUSINESS CARDS
UNIQUE GIFTS & MUCH MORE

716-622-5523

SOCIAL
MEDIA:

1116 Hertel Ave
Buffalo, NY 14216

716-877-5959
J. GUGINO CONST.
Siding – Roofing - Flat
Roofs – Insulation
Concrete – Additions
Gutters
FREE ESTIMATES
716-481-0102

2712 Niagara Falls Blvd
Tonawanda, NY 14150

716-693-7477

1581 Niagara Falls Blvd
Amherst, NY 14228

716-834-1789

2309 Eggert Road
716-832-6054

716-832-3026

2692 Elmwood Ave
Buffalo NY 14217
716-877-9000

northtown
chrysler jeep dodge fiat

2020 Niagara Falls Blvd
Tonawanda, NY 14150

716-458-1885

Re-shafting Golf, ReGripping, Lessons
716-461-9635

sewinglady@gmail.com

716-622-5523
tastefullysimple.com/web/ddominguez

